PROCEEDINGS OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF MEDICINE 72 Wylie: Peritonsillar Forceps; Kisch: Acute Frontal Sinusitis
The case was obviously one of hysteria and not to be confounded with the singular cramping of vocal muscles in preachers which Morell Mackenzie and Semon have described (Heymann's "Handbuch"), and which seems to be resistant to every kind of treatment. I have seen only two cases of this condition.
Peritonsillar Forceps.
Shown by ANDREW WYLIE, M.D.
THE exhibitor has used these forceps for two years. No knife is required; the forceps are easy to manipulate when the mouth is almost clenched and they are easily opened. The handle is constructed so that the operator's hand does not obstruct the view of the throat. Acute Frontal Sinusitis, with Abscess of Forehead.
By HAROLD KISCH, F.R.C.S. MRS. S. was admitted to hospital with an abscess in the mid-line of the forehead, just above the root of the nose. There was tenderness over the left frontal sinus, and pus could be seen under the left middle turbinal. An incision was made along the supra-orbital margin, and extended down the side of the nose. The soft parts, including the contents of the orbit, were retracted. The ascending process of the superior maxilla was resected, and the floor of the sinus removed. The sinus was found filled with pus, and there was a perforation the size of a sixpence in the anterior wall. Through this the abscess in the forehead was evacuated. The anterior frontal spine was chiselled away, and some anterior ethmoidal cells were removed. Drainage was provided by a tube down into the nose, and another one passing out through the supra-orbital incision. Convalescence was uninterrupted, the patient is now quite well, and there is no deformity of any kind.
Discutssion.-Mr. T. B. LAYTON congratulated Mr. Kisch on the way in which he had drained the subcutaneous abscess. A case had been shown before the Section in which an addition to such an incision had been made a transverse one, leaving an ugly scar. He himself had shown a case in which, to avoid this ugly scar, he had made a flap with the incision up in the hairlinle, thence across to the eyebrow, bringing it vertically in the mid-line. He would not do that again, as the flap contracted to a quarter of its former size, and a great deal of tugging was necessary to get it into place. The corners sloughed. It was important to note that in Mr. Hirsch's case drainage of the subcutaneous abscess was effected by way of the frontal sinus.
Mr. F. B. GILHESPY said that in these cases the posterior wall of the frontal sinus should be examined, as a dural abscess or an extradural abscess might be present. There was a risk, however, as this examination was not always possible in this method of operating.
Mr. A. D. SHARP said that two similar cases had been sent to him by the same medical miian within the last three months, each with a history of influenza. One patient complained of a swelling in the forehead extending to the hair-line; otherwise he felt in good health.
